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dear sir

I1 was reading the local news-
paper on friday of last week
about what mssersassers leschack and
burton had concluded to be a
threat to the trans alaska pipe-
line where and from whom
do they get their evidence
andor statements pertaining to
this conclusion of probable
sabatogesabatosesaba toge

it seems to me that in order
to get the feeling of this imped-
ing action against our pipeline

0jtit would involve a spycounter
spy ring under the direction
of these misguided people
Leleschacktchack and burton

furthermore it seems to me
that even though the pipeline
Is indeed ieryvery suseptable to pos-
sible disruption to what ends
do our law enforcement people
have in mind singling out any
meie people as a group as prime
actionanesactionanes I1 just dont under-
stand this brash and paranoid
conclusion drawn towards the
native people of alaska and
especially the folks on the north
slope
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bigimbigmbiam has

subsistence

commentary

editoreditors note the author is an
suplatinupiitnuplat eskimo from nomnome heH
is an educator formerly a
professor with the alaska meth-
odist university and most re-
cently associated with bilingual
instruction at kuskokwim com-
munity college and education
affairs coordinator for the as-
sociation of village council
presidents

to define subsistence is to
define the alaska native cul-
ture subsistence activities are
an integral part of the culture
just as native and native art
native music and native customs
have been a part of the cul-
ture

subsistence Is a way of
life to say that a nonnativenon native
lives a subsistence existence is
wrong the nonnativenon native ap-
proachoach to subsistence activitiesFIsS different from that of the
native the nonnativenon native usual-
ly hunts fishes and traps only
to supplement his other food
sources to the nonnativenon native
animals are considered game

subsistence to the alaska
native Is much more than the
taking of game or the sup-
plement of food sources the
native lives in a harmonious
relationship with the land which
provides his life style his
subsistence activities are regul-
ated by the seaonsseamons it is though
there were some huge clock in
the sky which tells him when
it is time to camp when it Is
time to hunt fish and gather
and store food and when it
is ttimeI1 me tto0 cecelebrateiebrate at the
end of a successful subielsubislsubisi
tence season

the native incorporates into
his concepts of subsistence
living feelings of challenge
pride and honor subsistenceprideIs5 a tasteasteinin the nativesmouthnativesNative mouthsmouth
that cannot go awayawai he hun
gersers for the taste and isaulisculis cul-
turallytrally hungry without itt

the alaska native and sub-
sistencesi areard one and thethem

same one canniotexistwit4outcannot exist yvithout
the other ifi one dies or goes
away the otherother will follow
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